
COTTON STILL
TUMBLES DOWN.

All the Week a Weakening
Market.

FALLIN(^TEAD1LY.
Yesterday's Spots About

12 Cents.
Declluo or More Thau Four Cents or

Twenty Dollars a Bale from
High Water Mark.

All the week the price of cctton has
been going down with occasional tem¬
porary rail'its. The New York market
closed yesterday with February at 12.50
and May at 13.02. The decline is over
four cents from the highest recent fig¬
ures.

Spots lioro yesterday would have
been about 11} to 12 cents but little if
any was sold. Some stains brought
ten conts.
The governmont ginnera' report was

reported at 0,850,277 bales ginned.
This was larger than expected.
Of conree cotton may yet go up.

Nobody can tell.
Or the price may drop
way
down
to-
(The reader may horo use bis own

figure of speech.)

MOUNTVILLE MATTERS.

Candidate for Sheriff.News Along R.
F. D. No. 1.

MountviLLis, Feb. 8..Miss Henry
Wright, after spending a fow days
with her sister, Mrs. T. F. Jones, at
Gray Court, has roturned home.
Mr. Tom Shaw is spending a fow

days in Atlanta.
Miss Genla Crisp attended the Bram-

lett-Barksdalo marriage at Laurens
last week.
Mrs. John M. Simmons has returned

homo from a few weeks visit to hor
sister, Mrs. Dr. Langley at Camphlll,
Ala.

Dr. C. E. Fuller, of Morristown,
Tenn., who has beon here for some
time with his father, Dr. F. G. Fuller,
has returned home.
In the approaching campaign

Mountville will bo represented by a

strong candidate for the Sheriff's of¬
fice. But Mr. B. A. Wharton will be
heard from in duo time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. A. Ballew enter¬

tained a few young friends on Friday
evening in honor of the former's birth¬
day. And we deem it well to mention
that bountiful supper that was so much
enjoyed by all present. Those present
were: Missos Lutio aud Henri Wright,
Sallie Holmes and Carrie Boyd; Messrs.
T. J. Pyles, A. B. Mi'ain, A. B. Criso,
Willie Leo Holmes, Robert and Henry
MIlATO.
social events of the season was the
candy pulling on Thursday night at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Fullor. Although the gathering was
somewhat small,all present seemed tobe
there for tho purpose of pulling candy
and having a good time and well did
they succeed. In fact it Vas an eve¬
ning spent that will not be soon for¬
gotten. Tho following young people
were present: Misses Melle and Blanche
Fullor, Pauline and Beula Turner, Ida
May Crisp, Merna and Vashti Fuller;
Messrs. Ed Adam«, Eugene and Ben-
nie Crisp. Mllam Bryson, Arthur
Crisp and Hassell Bryson,

_0.
NEWS OF DIALS.

'.New Pastor Delivers Ills First Ser¬
mon.Other Items*

T Dials, Fob. 5..Our now pastor, Rev.
Mr. Anderson delivered an excellent
sermon to quite an attentive congrega¬
tion on last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Georgo Sm'.th and daughter,

Miss May, of the Friendship section,
visited friends and relatives.
Missos Mary and Dora Armstrong

spont Monday night with relatives in
Youngs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mary Moore visited

friends and relatives near Laurens not
long s'nee.
Mr. James D. Graydon had has erected

a handsome littlo dwelling on his
premises.
That kind-hearted and clever fellow

Mr. Jno. F. BoP, of Laurens, was here
a few days ago, giving his old friends
a warm hand shake.
W. B. Abercrombie is again all

smiles.it's a voter.
Mr. Ham Robertson and family vis¬

ited friends in the Harmony section
a few days since. Ben.

RHEUMATISM.
This is often a disease of the blood,though not always. It attacks usuallythe joints and tissues and causes a de¬

posit of uric acid. In its acute »tage it
is one of much piln and suffering,
sometimes affeotfng a large part or
even all the body. Whon near the
heart it is dangerous to life. We are
thankful to say tbero is a proper treat¬
ment.Dr. King's Sareaparllla.inter¬
nally, to eradicate the poison from the
blood. Dr. King's Nerve and Bone Lin¬
iment.externally, to give life to the
stiffened, painful joints and tissue.
Soly by Lauren? Drug Co. and Pal-
motto Drug Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the

Signature of

We Stake Our Glaln
of Flour excellence upon the flour

itself--it's the very best kind of evi¬
dence. We know that if you will just
try our flour once for yourself, you will
never want to go back to the inferior
kinds. It will prove everything we
claim for it. Bo sure you get "Ollfton"
flour, if you want tho best.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. H. Fowler.

SALE OF LOTS
WILL BE BIG.

Splendid Property Will
Be Offered On 20th.

FINE OPPORTUNITY.

Sixty-flye Harper Street
Lots to be Sold.

Tliey Belong to the Irby t'slato and Are
Among the Prettiest Sites In

This City.

The sale at auction of the J. L>. M.

Irby property on South Harper and
other streets, on the 26th, will offer a

rare opportunity to investors.
This is a beautiful property of 28

acre3. It is one of the highest points
of the olty, half a mile from the Square,
on a splendid macadamized street, and
is beautifully shaded.

It will be sold in 05 lots, containing
each about one-third of an acre.some

larger aud eome slightly smaller.
Some of the lots purchased will be

improved immediately. That will en-

hanoe the values of all the other lots.
Every man or woman who buys a lot
will have a safe and profitable invest¬
ment.

Circulars, with maps of the lots, may
be had at the Palmetto Drugstore.
Don't wait till the day of sale; get one

of the maps, visit the property, eeloct
your lots and be ready to bid.
The terms of sale, as explained else¬

where, require only one-third in cash.
This promises to be the liveliest

real estate sale that has taken place
in Li&urens in a long time.

Conditional.
A Scotsrann wns on bis dentbbed, and

his friends persuaded him to forglvo a

neighbor with whom he hnd bad n

standing feud for some years.
Tbe neighbor came to the dying

mun's bedside.
After they had shaken hands nnd

made peace tbe Scotsman exclaimed:
"If I get better, Donald, remember nil

this goes for naught.".Pearson's Week¬
ly.

_

Connlderate.
Mrs. Benham.You look mad.
Benimm.1 am mad. A man called

me a born fool today.
Mrs. Benimm.You ought not to get

mad about lt. I tblnk It was very con¬
siderate In him to blame It on your an¬

cestors..Brooklyn Life.

The JudKc'n Admission.
"What was your greatest trial.

Judge?" asked the young lawyer.
"Getting my seven daughters married

off," replied the scanty haired Jurist.
Clevelaud Plata Dealer.

Remembered.
"What is a stomach pump?" asked

tbe teacher In physiology.
"Takln* a trip acrost the lake,"

promptly responded Tommy Tucker..
Chicago Tribune.

I An Old Fa-Vorife
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AULD ROBIN GRAY
By Ltkdy Anne Barnard

LADY ANNK BARNARD (1760-1826) was the daughter
of tho Earl of Balcarrcs and wife of Sir Andrew Bar¬
nard, llbrariun to George III. She wrote nothing that
has come down to posterity but the beautiful Scottish
ballad given below and its sequel. For hulf a century
the authorship of "Auld Robin Oray" was a secret, but
in 1623 Lady Barnard, in a letter to Sir Walter Scott, ac¬

knowledged it as her own.

HEN the sheep are In the fauld, and the kye's come harne,J
And a' tho weary warld to rest are gane;
The waes o' my heart fa' in showers fruc my ee,
Uukent by my gudemun wha sleeps sound by me.

Young Jamie lo'ed me weel, and socht Hie for his bride; y.
But, saving a crown piece, he had nuethiug beside.
To make the crown a pound, my Jamie gaed to sea;
And the crown and tho pound they were balth for met

He hadna been gane nwa u twelvemonth and a day,
When my father brake his arm, and the cow was stown awa;
My initiier she fell sick, my young Jamie was at sea,.
And auld Robin Gray cum' u courting me.

My father cou'dnn work,.iny mltlior cou'dna Bpln,.
1 toiled day and night, bu* eir bread I cou'dna wlu;
Auld Uob maintained then h, and, wi' teurs in his ee,
Suid, "Jenny, O, for their t. s, will yc no marry me?"

My ln-art It said nn, and 1 looked for Jamie back;
But hard blew the wluds, and his ship was a wrack;
His ship was a wrack! Why dldna Jamie die?
Or why am I spared to cry, Wae's mo?

My father urged me snlr,.my mlther dldna speak,
But she looked in my face till my heart was like to breakj
"'hey gled him my hand, my heart was in the sea;
ind so Robin Gray he was gudemun to me.

4
I hadna been his wife, a weei t only four,
When, mournfully as I sot on 4tnue at my door>
I saw my Jamie's ghnist, for I cou'dna think It he,
Till he said, "I'm come, hnino, love, to marry thcel"

0 sair, salr did we greet, and mickle say of a',
1 gled him no kiss, and bade him gang nwa',
I wish that I were dead, but I'm nn like to die;
Eor though my heart is broken, I'm but young, wao 's mel

I gang like a ghalst, and I carena much to spin;
I dnrena think on Jamie, for that wad be a sin;
But I'll do my best a gudo wife to be,
For auld Robin Gray ho Is kind unto me.

Bixby, N. 0..I know that Lee's
Remedy is the best I ever tried. 1
think it a God-sent remedy in my
home. I have been troubled with
hoadache from a child, but Lee's
Headache Remedy Is tho best of
all. So will say to my headache suffer¬
ers, "Try this great remedy and be
convinced,

Mrs. T. C. Allen.
Sold by Palmetto Drug Co. aud Lau¬

rons Drug Co.

ANOTHER CASE OF RHEUMATISM
CURED.

Tho efllcacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of Rheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker
Triblett, of Grlgaby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gavo him
permanent relief from rheumatism in
the back when everything else failed,
and he would not ba without it. For
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Tho fatuous Goodyear Apple Farm,
near Wayneavllle, N. C-, is now owned
by John Farrior, Esq., who said:
"King's Wild Cherry and Tar is the
host Coueh Medicine. It is plearaut
and effective, and I would not bo with¬
out it." F.von a slight cold is not a

thing of no moment. It may end in
catarrh or pneumnonia. Keep the
breathing apparatus open and clean.
All diseases ol the throat and bronohial
tub's are cured quickly and pleasantly
bv Dr. Klug's Wild Cherry and Tar.
25 cents no cure, no pay. Sold by Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

When you feel blue and that every¬
thing goes wrong, take a dose 01
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They will cleanse and invigo¬
rate your stomach, regulato your bow¬
els, glvo you a relish for your food and
make you feel that in this old world is
a good place to live. For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

I Want the People
In Laurens County to distinctly un¬

derstand that I am not in business for
fun, but to do business. I am so suro
that I am doing the largest business
that I tbink I can say without fear of
contradiction that I am doing twice
the business of all Brokers in Laurens
County. Can you handle anything of
the following?
25 shares Watts Mill, 04.
25 shares Jno. P. King M'f'g Co., 90.
100 shares 8ibley M'f'g Co , 03.
50 shares Alken M'f'g Co., 90.
30 Enterprise M'f'g Co , 80.
50 Warren M'f'g Co., 101.
15 Sbart s Laurens Cotton Mills, 101.
330 acre tract, 4 miles of Whltmiro,

S.O. $10 the acre.
000 acre tract between Maddens and

High Point- $10 the acre.
200 aero tract in Sulltyan Township.

$10 tho acre.
200 acre tract at Cold Poin*. $11 tho

acre.
305 acre tract. $4,000.
840 acre traot at Waterloo, 8. C. $10

the aero.
221 acre tract at High Point, S. C.

$1,000,
10 room houto on Factory Hill.

$2,100.
8 room oleurant home Harper Street.

$2,500.
3 elegant homes on Chestnut Stroet.

$5,000.
10 room house, North Harper Street.

$2,200.
1 7 room house on East Main Street.

$2,000.
1 8 room houso on Stone Avenue

(Greonville, 8. C.) $2,250.
118 acre tract between Watts and

Laurens Cotton Mills.
1 vacant lot, 50 feet front, 110 back.

$375.
1 special building lot on East Main

Street. $450.00.
Several building lots at your own

price.
1 offer subject to sale:.
40 shares Laurens Cotton Mill. $170.
10 shares Gaffney Manufacturingstock. $80.50.
10 shares Bank of Spartanburg. $100.
15 shares Enterprise Bank Stock.

$104,00.
2 shares Ware Shoals ManufacturingCo. $90.00.
40 shares Langley Manufacturing Co.

$95.00.
7,500 City Florence S. C. Bonds.

$106.00 and interest.
5 shares Gaffney M'f'g. Co. $86 50.
25 shares Watts Cotton Mill. $95.50.
5 shares Woodruff Cotton Mill. $98.00
15 shar< s Drayton Mill. 92.00.
Subjeot to supply I am in the market

for the following:
Woodruff Cotton Mill. $97.00.
Laurens Laundry Company. $25.00.
National Bank of Laurens. £93.00.Grendel Mill. $99.00.

Q. W. Shell,
STOCKS, BONUS, REAL ESTATE,

FIRE INSURANCE.
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[CANDIDATES KEEP YOUR
NAMES BEFORE THE PEOPLE!;

Distribute Cards Now.Printed Cards
Furnished at $1.50 the

Thousand.
We have just received 75,000 Envelopes.Fine White Rag Envelops.
Envelopes in many Colors and Styles.

IN PRINTED BLANKS WE HAVE AMONG
OTHERS:

Mortgages of Real Estate.
Titles to Real Estate.
Chattel Mortgages with Notes.
Labor Contracts.
Subpoena Writs and Tickets.
Summons for Relief, Originals and Copies.

These are sold only in quantities of 100 or more.

Onr line of Note Heads and Letter Heads, JBill| ^[Heads and Statements is always full. ^ £If yon want best Type-writer Letter Heads, ask for$ £SOld Hampshire Bond. $ $
Legal Type-writer papers always in stock.

The Advertiser Job Office. $ *
No printery In South Carolina does as good printing^ £

.for the same money.

lints- Grow.
Hair from Palling

Makes the
Stops the

Out.
C :ii Diseaseso| tho Scalp,
lircaieM Scalp Cleanser 111 file

World.
Sure Cure lor Dandruff.
Will Not .Make the Hair Darker.

A BOTTLE,

WBT OF I'AISIOIIS CKEIRIST.GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
Boino tlih't) years ago a Ynnkco clictnlpt soientiUcally combined a

Gerau n and n Fronen rot mala for preparing a hair tonic, both of
which hart be n used, successfully, for many years, nail by taking the
I* si ol eneb formula, ho compounded a bale ionic far superior toeither
IhoGcvuian or the FYench Ionic. Km-a Ions time lie lax! been manu¬
facturing this wonderful Hair Growing Tonlo. selling It at his own
drug store and under Iiis own name Many of New York's wealthiest
oitlzcns have purchased it at a high price and their voluntary testi¬
monials as in the merits or its hair-growing and scalp-cleansing;qual¬
ities aro now on tile at Ms office. Reverses cam" to him go. tb|it, he
was compollcd to raise money, and for nuito a consideration ho sold
the rot imdu to thtj ft] :.\ L-STUEIT CO.

No Household should Be With¬
out it.

Result of Thirty Years of f?X*
perlmont.B«s» Scalp Antlsvuilc In the
World, '

Thousands of Testimonials at
Our Olflce,

A B01TLE,

There is absolutely no quest Ion but
thai "llalrlne1' is positively the best
nnwn antiseptic hQirgrowingtnnipin ind world today. Notwiilp-tuno-

in:.' the fact that it Is very expen¬
se to mnnufaclura and has been
sold at a higher price, yet. It is
now ofYorcd t>> ihc public at prices
that place It w Ithln the reach of all.

Wo know full well that the general public will appreciate "HairltlQ''
t'Pd thai IS cants n boll lo will convince you of its merits, 'i'hus it is seen
Mn.( ttiusmall prorll on ihueporinous gales at our low prices will moro

Ibaa iwuUo itp (01 ti:-- large profits as:ia'U made on proprietary articles.

NAIRIhT IS THE EtüT AHO MOST EFFECTIVE HAIR TONIC IN THE WORI.n

On account 01 tilt cost»>) ' Han ine" and Ui« »Mromcly low prices, wu

cannot fill mall orders unless five cents extra is Inclosed with the prico.
You will aid us greatly If you will Insist on your drumrlst setting it for
you. Should '..<¦ refuse to do so. send us bis name and address, and we
will seo that you -.ire supplied. At nil druggists. 15, 10 and <ä cts. a bottle.

We I specially call tho attention of people with blonde hair to the fact
that HnirJne i i guaranteed to not darken the hair, as tho color of it is tho
natural color of the properties used, therefore it cannot darken the Imtr,

BEAL-STREIT GO., 79-81 Gortlandt St., New York
Drug Sales Co., Gen'l Sales Agts., 33 Randolph St., Chicago.

For sale locally by

The Laurens Drug Company.

Notirp of
VALUABLE TOWN LOTk.
On the 25th dny of February, 1901, 1will soil at public outcry at LaurensCourt IIouso during tho logal hours ofsale, 05 lots and brick residence, thoproperty of J. L. M. Irby, deceased,known as tho Irby homestead.Plats can be had at Palmetto DrugStore from 23rd of January until sale.Streets havo been opened and lotsnumbered. Persons can look over theproperty and select lots.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash: bal¬ance in ono and two years. Bond ofpurchaser and mortgage of promisesfor credit portion. Purchaser to payfor papers.

W. c. Irby, Jr.,Bxeoutor.Jan. 19th.td.

222 South IVonaÖhicaoo, Im.., Oct. 7, 1902.
Kight months ago I was bo ill

that I was compelled to lio or sit
down nearly all tho time. Mystomach was so weak and upset
that I could kepp nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without greatpain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro¬nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no de¬
sire to live. A sister visited mefrom St. liOiiia and asked mo if
I had over tried Wino of Cardui.I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe thatitiaved my life. I heliovemany
women could save much suffer¬
ing if thoy but know of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Tako Wino of Cardui
and make one supremo effort to
be well. You do not need to ho
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can havo a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottlo of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to¬
day?

WINECARDUI

Ch&rlesloa andWösten Carolin R K
AUGUSTA and ASHKVILLK SHOK'J

LINK.
Schedule in Kffect Mar. 1, 1903.2:07 pm Lv. Laurens Ar 1:30 pn3 30pm ArSpartanburg, I.vl201pu(Southern It.dlway)

3 40 pin Lv Spartanburg Ar 10 2T> an6 32 pm Ar Saluda Lv 8 39 t.ts6 11 pm Ar Hnndersonville Lv 8 0£ on(C, A W. O. Ballwny)
1 55 pm Lv Laarens Ar 1451.12 51 p m Lv Greenwood Ar 12 41 pu5 20 pm Ar Auguata Lv 10 10 air.2 35 pm Lv Augusta Ar 11 55 tin6 30 pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 50 pn0 46 pm Ar Port Hoyal Lv 7 40 an2 00 pm Lv Laurens Ar n3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. 12 15 pnFor information relative to tioketsrates,sohedules, etc., address

J. R. NOLAN, Agent Laurens S. 0
GEO. T. BRYAN, O. A.

ERNEST WILLIAMS,Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga
T. M. KMKBBON, Traffio Man,

See change of ad next week
J. E. /WINTER& BRO.

Laurens, S. C.

Let those now save
Who never saved before;And those who always saveNow save the more.

Yes, we mean it. A splendid chance for savingmoney is being offered at The Hub in its Special Sale ofWhite Goods, Laces and Embroideries. It isn't a half¬hearted, lukewarm bargain sale, such as you often meet'with in many stores. It is a genuine bona fide ReductionSale of .uaplc goods in which every woman is interested.It makes no difference if you do not directly need anything1in White Goods,Laces and Km broideries just now. You willcertainly require a great many things in those lines beforevery many weeks have passed by; and by buying now youcan save a considerable portion of the money you wouldhave to pay for them later on.
This Sale will close on Saturday, the 13t' ,11st. So|it will not do for you to delay very long if you want totake advantage of this Sale.
In addition to the lovely line of White Qoods, Lacesand Embroideries we have shown for the pafet ten days,we put on many new features this week. We connot givea detailed list; but here are a few of them t!33-in White Pique, cheap at 15c, this week

40-in White Lawns, lovely quality, worth
up to 15c yd. They go in this sale
at

-36-in Percale, beautiful shirt-waist pal-I terns, woth i2}4c, this sale
40» Black mercerized skirts, pretty as silk,jind

10c

10c, 12Ac

10c
and will wear much better, $ 1.25, $ 1.50, $2.00
We have just received a shipment of the latest stylesand shapes in LADIES' HATS as a starter for the season.

THE HUB. K
>90©0©d§


